February 2, 2020

2020:The Four Pillars of Beaver Dam
Pillar #4: Impacting the World
Matthew 28:16-20, Acts 1.6-11
Pillar 1: Love God: Passionate Worship
Pillar 2: Love Others: Building Community
Pillar 3: Learn Jesus: Making Disciples
Jesus’ final command in Matthew: GO and DO. Matthew 28.16-20

Beaver Dam Church Ministry Teams
Encouragers Team
 spreading love - cards, emails, calls and visits
Comfort and Joy Team
 Provides homemade gifts
Helping Hands Team
 Small Jobs Team- light construction and repair
 Food Pantry / Home Meals

Part of our mission as the Church (pillar #4) is to carry on the movement
that Jesus began and IMPACT THE WORLD. Acts 1.6-11

Hospitality Ministry
 Providing meals after bereavement, after hospital stays or
long-term illness.
 Sunday Meet and Greet, Wednesday dinners

This mission takes two forms: (Luke 4.16-21)

Welcome Team
 Greeters / Deliver Welcome Bags

PROCLAMATION
But you are a chosen people, a royal priesthood, a holy nation, God’s special possession, that you may declare the praises of him who called you out of darkness into his
wonderful light.
1 Peter 2.9-10
Always be prepared to give an answer to everyone who asks you to give the reason for
the hope that you have.
1 Peter 3.15

Tender Hearts Team
 Nursing Home / Shut-In Ministry / Park View Ministry

Children’s Ministry - Class helpers, Nursery, VBS volunteers
Communications Team
 Assist with A/V team on Sundays / website / social media
Cleaning Team Ministry

MINISTRY
“You are the light of the world. …. let your light shine before others, that they may see
your good deeds and glorify your Father in heaven.
Matthew 5.14-16

And do not forget to do good and to share with others, for with such sacrifices God is
pleased…
Hebrews 13.16

We are a people of God involved in Passionate Worship, Building
Community, Making Disciples and Impacting the World.
Love God, Love Others, Learn Jesus, DO SOMETHING!

Each of you should use whatever gift you have received to serve others, as faithful
stewards of God’s grace in its various forms.
1 Peter 4.10
“The King will reply, ‘Truly I tell you, whatever you did for one of the least of these
brothers and sisters of mine, you did for me.’”
Matthew 25.40

What is God saying to me?
What am I going to do about it?

Our calling, our mission in carrying on the ministry of Jesus is to help
people. We are called to DO SOMETHING.

Audio copies of today’s sermon can be found on our website beaverdambaptist.org
Click on the ‘sermons’ link.

